Medication Assisted Treatment Funding Awards
Northern California and Central Valley Recovery Housing
2021-2022

Adventist Health Clear Lake Hospital, Inc.
Lake County
$500,000.00
To expand transitional housing and recovery services for individuals experiencing homelessness and specifically to increase access to and engagement with MAT services through integrated care teams in Lake County.

Archway Recovery Services, Inc.
Solano County
$422,181.04
To establish additional recovery housing facilities focused on individuals experiencing homelessness and connect clients with integrated substance use disorder treatment services, a recovery community, stable employment and stable housing in Solano County.

Center Point, Inc.
Sonoma County
$500,000.00
To ensure adults experiencing or at-risk of homelessness have greater and more immediate access to recovery residence and peer-based supportive services with immediate access to MAT in Sonoma County.

Changing Criminal Behaviors Consulting Services
Solano County
$482,433.00
To expand transitional housing facilities and capacity for adult men returning from jail/prison or experiencing homelessness, and support clients to engage in substance use disorder treatment programs, secure employment and work toward self-sustainability in Solano County.

Retraining the Village
Madera County
$500,000.00
To provide recovery and bridge housing for individuals with opioid or stimulant use disorder through supportive services and peer recovery coaches who will assist participants in establishing permanent housing, care coordination and accessing treatment services in Madera County.

Touro University
Solano County
$327,109.00
To provide holistic recovery support for unhoused clients through temporary housing and support access to integrated SUD care and treatment in Solano County in partnership with Solano County Department of Behavioral Health.

The MAT Access Points Project is funded through the Department of Health Care Services’ California MAT Expansion Project and is administered and managed by The Center at Sierra Health Foundation.